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DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries

THE SCENIC LINE OF ARIZONA!

Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoenix R'y.

AND

Prescott & Eastern Railroad,
WITH THE

SANTA FE SYSTEM

Shortest And

Quickest Route
Between pliaeuix, Kansas City. St. Louis,

Chicago and all points EAST.

Pacific railway In the vicinity of Casafiramle
and Arlzola is at present, and with good
reason considered one of the most desirable
portions of this magnificent Southern Ari-
zona. Great changes have been made in the
appearance of this part of the valley during
the last four years. It wus about that Ion
ago thutthe Florence canal' was completed
and the work of actual improvement begun.
It is useless to deny that under our present
water system there is not h fug like a surti-cie-

water to irrigate this vast body of
land

THK CASA GHANDE VALLEY CANAL

is forty --three miles in length and covers
60,000 acres of land, about 7.000 of which are
under cultivation. It is so constructed that
it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in-

creased. A reservoir covering 1,600 acres,
having storage capacity of eight billion gal

Watchmaker
and Jeweller.

In the Keating Building, ad-

joining the Drug Store.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons

Given.

Goldberg

SHOE MD
Corner Washington

PHOENIX,

CLOTIM HOUSE,

The largest and most complete stock of
Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes

in the Territory.

Visitors from Pinal county are invited to inspect the
Mammoth establishment. Free employ-

ment agency.

SPINAS &

Hardware
Florence,

Keep everything .needed by the Miner, the
Farmer, Freighter, the Mechanic

and by anybody else.

And Notions.

Sell cheap for cash.
Corner 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence - - Arizona.

Brothers' "1

and First streets,
ARIZONA,

MONTANO,

Merchants,
Arizona.

Represented in Ari- - A

zona by Hon. Norton 4j

Chase, Adams Hotel, j

Phoenix. !

Gateways--4

and Passenger Service.'
New Mexico to all points in the north, east

n. - -

Walter S. Logan,
Charles M. Demond.

, Marx E. Hurby,
Norton Chaso,

Law Offices of

LOGAN, DEMOS D & IIAKBY,

27 William Street,
New York.

Information for Those Seeking Homes j

In the Garden Spot of the West.

Pinal count v was organized in 1875 from
portion of Pima, Maricopa and "Vavapui
counties, and contains an area of 5,3f square
miles, or S,4J5,fi20 acres, ono-thir- d of which
could be made productive by a systematic
storage t f the surplus water now running to
Wiist. Next to Maricopa it is the most im-
portant aKricultnrnl county inthe Territory
It it traversed from east to west by the
Southern Pacific railroad, and a branch of
the ereat Santa Fe system is now approach-
ing from the north. The objective point of
this road is a connection with the Sonora
road, f the same system. The Southern
Pacific is also building in this direction from
Temie.and it is confidently believed that
work will not cease until the Beer Creek
oal fields are reached and connection is

made with another branch of that road run-
ning from Howie to Globe and now complet-
ed to Fort Thomas.

Thus it will be seen that Pinal county Is
the theater of railroad buildina: at the pres-
ent time, and inside of n year Florence, the
county seat, will be

A BAIL. ROAD CENTEK.

At present it contains a population of
about 1500, but with the completion of these
two railroads and the Butte reservoir no
eity in Arizona can approach it for natural
advantages, and a lanre increase in popula-
tion will follow. Florence is ut an elevutiou
of 15n3 feet above sea level, situated near the
Gila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of the
railroad station of Casa Grande, with which
it is connected by an elegantly equipped
daily stage line. Going and coming stages
run by the old Casa Grande ruins, and
passengers arc allowed a short time to

them. There are many handsome pri-
vate residences in Florence, several brick
stores, good hotel, an excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churches,
scret societies, a Commercial Club, a news-
paper (the only one in the county), and the
handsomest court house in "the Territory.
Here is held the United States Court for the
district composed of Gilo, Graham and
Pinal counties. The streets are lined with
shade trees, which impart an air of comfort
ou the warmest days.

FBODLCTS OF THK VALLEY.

Unlike the Salt river, the waters of the
iila are fresh and pure; the soil contains no
alkali, is a deep, rich gray ash, esecially
adapted to the growth of the prune, olive,
almond, poach, fig, pear, apricot and fruits
of all kinds, which pay largely on tne invest-
ment. It is also the natural home of alfalfa,
which prows in the most nrolitic manner.
The grape does exceptionally well In this
valley, and wine and raisin culture is destin-
ed to become a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits have been cultivated to a limited
extent ; there are a number of orange trees
in the neighborhood of Florence which bear
their golden fruit each year without

nnil n fow Ht.A imlm trees are also in
full bearing. The season is from six weeks
to two mouths earner than twutnernauior.
niu, which gives fruit growers an appreciat-
ed advantage in

THK EARLY MARKETS.

The absence of fogs and nightly dews is a
formidable olwtacle to the destructive and
unsightly scale-bu- g, and the fruits of the
valley nre all bright ana clean, ah tne agri-
cultural products of temperate and semi-
tropic zones are easily grown here, the long
seasons giving a succession of crops that
double or treble the productive value of the
lunu.

PRICES OV LAND.

Improved lands, with government title and
water right, can be bought for from $20 to

jo per acre, according to location aim ltn-
Wl J CllldlfcSv All I 11 IIIIUICMIIIIO utlpUUUl
hood and to the south of the Casa Grande
ruins there are thousands of acres covered
with a heavy growth of mesipiite timber yet
oen to settlement. These are among the
choicest in the valley. W ater in inexhausti-
ble aiinntitv is found at a deoth of from
twenty to thirty feet ; in fact, a river seems
to be flowing underneath. Here is a splen-
did opimrt unity to take up and improve
land with a pumping system of irrigation,
w hich is said to be successful on small tracts.

However, with the completion of the Butte
reservoir, pumping will be a thing of the
past, and it is only mentioned here for the
purpose of showing what can be done, and to
magnify the further fact that what was once
considered

Alt UNINHABITABLE DKSSBT

is In truth the most productive land on the
globe, and that there is water In abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
only waiting for the magic wand of capital
to develop it. There is no water-stora-

scheme on the Pacific coast that has one-ha- lf

the natural advantages and so few engineer-
ing difficulties as the Butte reservoir. Here
nature has built the abutments in ever-livin- g

rock, and all that is left for man to do is
to put in the head gate, the bluffs which form
the gorge being only separated by a paltry
2.30 feet. A country is drained through this
narrow canyon iiuu miles square, representing
40,000 square miles, or larger than Maine and
Massachusettscomhined. The rainfall is suf
ficient to till the reservoir twice a year, and
the land to be brought under cultivation is

ractically limitless. This may read like a
Fairy tale, but it is every word true, and has
been verihed time and again.

CASA GHANDB BESKRVOIH.

The reservoir of the Casa Grande Valley
Canal company is the largest in the territory.
It covers a surface of li00 acres, with an aver
age depth of 12 feet, and contains about eight
thousand million gallons or water, it is sit-
uated fifteen miles southwest of Florence.
A levee of earth has been thrown up across
a depression in the plain 14,000 feet in length,
125 feet in width at the bottom and 25 feet in
width at top, 2 to 1 slope on each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste is regu
lated by cast iron pipes sieet in diameter,
set in solid masonry, regulated by gates and
tower. This reservoir cost $150,000, and sup-
plies water for 6,000 acres.

Meteorological Statistics.

The signal service of the general govern-
ment maintained a station at Florence from
1H74 to loH2. The reports covering the period
from Juiy, 1880, to April, 1882, gives the follow-
ing statistics, which may betaken as a safe
guide to the prevailing temperature given
during the series of six yeas:

18t. Mean. Max. Mln.
July 6 111 61
August HH.5 112 60
September 81.0 107 48
f)ctober 68.0 93 82
November 52,1 80 25

December....... 50.9 77 27

January !Z 45.7 78 21
February 54.7 85 21
March 54.7 B3 29
April 68.1 100 48
May 74.7 104 45

June 83.7 113 44
July N7.9 112 64
August 84.5 110 62
September 77.5 103 50
October 67.4 m 36

iovem ber 52.4 80 26
Oooember 52.2 81 28

January 46.4 79 28
February 49.5 72 27
March 57.S 92 25
April 62.1 100 82

The heat as represented in the above table
during the months of June, July and August
in nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

0USSTBOKB 10 t'NKNOWJC

In fact. In a residence of sixteen years (n
Arizona the writer has only known two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 110 degrees is not as oppres-
sive as 80 degrees in St. Louis or New lork.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports the difference between
the apparent and sensible temperature to be
full 30 degrees. At nearly all times there is
a pleasant breeze; the nights are invariably
cool in the summer, and out-do- or labor is
performed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest days.
Very seldom does the thermometer get be-
low the freezing point in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence to-d- are castor bean
pluuts two years or more old,

UNTOUCHED BY FBOST.

Orange and lemon trees require slight pro-
tection during the winter for a year or two,
until the wood is sufficiently hardened.

While it is a popular thing for one to say
that he is "not here for his health," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail--
ment& no climate on earth is equal to South- -
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of active,
industrious citizens, with but one lung, who
came here yeurs ago, expecting to live but a
few weeks. But for all that, the wonderful
Cana Grande valley is something better than
a health resort.

That Krtion of the great Casa Grande
Valley lying along the Hue of the Southern

Mining Application No. 708.

Survey No. J 132.
U.S. LAND OFFICE, (

TifCRoN, Arizona. March?, lWO.i
J0TrCE IS HliRKHr GIVEN, that Kay

i Mines Company, a corporation, by
Albert SteinfelU, its President, whose Post-Otti-

address iw Tucson, Pima county, Ari-
zona Territory, ha this dav tiled its applica-
tion for a patent for the Pinal Copper Co.
Mill-si- te claim, containing five acres
of land, sitauteil in Mineral Creek Mining
District, County of Pinal, and Territory of
Arizona, and designated by the field-not-

and ottieiul plat ou tile in this office us
Mineral Survey Number 1432 on unsurveyed
land ;suid Mineral Survey Number 1432 being-a-

follows: Much otic variation at thirteen
degrees east:

Beginning at corner No. 1, identical with
corner No. 1, of the location, within is set
a pine post 4 feet lone 4 Inches square, sur-
rounded by a mound of stones, marked

from which the west corner of
section 7, township 4 south, range H east,
(tila and Salt Kiver Base & Meridian, bears
S. 50 dew. 25 min. E.. 3013 feet: thence Smith
8 de;. S'j min. W. 4tlt.5 feet to corner No. 2, a
post murked (center of well 28 feet
deep bears N 40 deg. W. '271 feet; SK corner
of smelter building bears N. S3 dear. 35 min.
W. 2ol.ttfeet); thence N. 81 dej?. .05 min. W.
406.5 feet to corner No. 3, a post marked

thence N. U deg. 55 min. E. 4ofi.fr feet to
corner No. 4, a post marked (the SW
corner of store house bears N. 26 dog. 25
mln. W. 120.2 feet); thence S. 81 dejr. .05 min.
K. 4ti3.5 feet to place of beginning. Varia-
tion at nil corners lit dej. East.

The location notice of said Mill-sit- e claim
being of record iu the office of the Uecorder
of Pinal county, Arizona, in Book 2, of
Miscellaneous Records, on page 74 thereof,
and the amended notice of location being of
record iu said office in Book 6 of Miscellane-
ous Records, on page thereof.

The udjoiuintr claimant is the owner of
the Bishop Mill-si- te on the West, the
Consuelo Mill-tri- te on the North and the
Deputy Mill-sitc- the East, now owned and
held in possession by applicant herein, the
said Pinal Copjver Co. Mill-sit- e claim being
designated as Mineral Survey No. 1482 iu the
ollicinl plat tiled herewith.

Any ami ull iKrsons cluimiug adversely
auy portion of suid Pinul Copper Co. Mill-si- te

or sort ace ground are required to tile
their adverse claim with the Register of
the United States Laud (Jtftce, at Tucson, ia
the Territory of Arizona during the sixty
days period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions of
the Statute.

MTLTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication March 10. li00.

Forest JLleu Selection

U. S. LAND OFFICE,
Tucson, Arizona, March 21, 1900. (

pjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
" Richard G. Brady, whose post-offi- ad

dress is Tucson, Arizona, has made applica-
tion to select under the Act of June 4, 1897,

(SO Stat., 3o) the following described tract
that certain tract of unsurveyed land situate
ou the northwestern slope of the Cotton
wood range of mountains, about twenty
seven (27) miles southeasterly from the
town of Florence; about seven (7) miles
southwest of the old Cottonwood stage
station; about five (5) miles north northeust
from the old Put Holland well; about three
(3) miles east of the Coyote well, and about
one (1) mile southwest of the Florence and
Mammoth public road. Said tract contains
three (3) wells, first, a bored well, with six
Inch casings, one hundred and forty-nin- e

(149) feet deep: second, one hundred (100)

feet north of said first mentioned well, a
dug well about eighty --four (84) feet deep.
and third, twenty-fiv- e (25) feet north of said
second well, a dug well eighty-eig- (88) feet
deep; all three, wells connected by a tunnel
or drift eighty (80) feet deep. Said land Is

bounded as follows, to-w- Commencing
at a point one hundred (100) yards southeast
of said bored well, run thence north one-
fourth mile to the northeast corner of said
tract; thence west h mile to the
northwest corner of faid tract; thence
south iiie-fourt- h mile to the southwest
corner of said tract ; thence east one-four- th

nile to the southeast corner and place of
beginning. The said tract is situate in the
County of Pinal, in the Tucson Land Dis
trict, Territory of Arizona, and contains
forty (40) acres of land.

Within the next thirty days from the date
of the first publication of this notice pro-
tests or contests against the selection on the
ground that the land described, or any por
tion thereof, is more valuable for its minerals
than for agricultural purposes, will be re-

ceived and noted for report to the Com-
missioner of the General Laud Office.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication March 24, 1900. 6t

THE
FLORENCE
TEIBUNE,

The largest circulation
in Pinal County, the
richest of all the Ari
zona counties in mines

(r
as and agricultural lands.

K
) In general circulation

among farmers and min
zO :

B
s ers. The most desirable

-l

2 a i. advertising medium in
BJ
H

. a
S

Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not bet - 0a c t ashamed to send away to.
your friends. Subscrip-
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.00

for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE. Florence, Ariz.
Florence, Arizona.

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
ANT)

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call- or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.

Florence, Arizona.
The Enquirer is the great free silver

paper of the east.

I" P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS-J- m

ing 21 Mechanic's Exchange.San
Franaisco. is our authorized .atrent. This
paixSr iu kept on tile at hisoHice,

B Fred. C. Hanford.

4-Impor-

tant

texastpf
"

Through Fast Freight
The direct through line from Arizona and

PACIFiG

RAILVVAY

lons, 111 SO III Ilt'llM fU( liri Ul IUW LI Till!) J u,
range 8, gives ample supply of water the year
round to all farmers located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
curing- a few weeks in summer.

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-
struction of a huge reservoir at the Button,
fifteen miles northeast of Florence. Com-
petent engineers have examine! and reported
upon the scheme and pronounce it feasible.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

DR. ANCIL MARTIN,

JjJYE AND EAR. Phoenix, Arizona

, W. H. GRIFFIN,
AWYER. Office up stairs Brunenkant

J block. Florence. Arizona.

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,
HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office aud

residence) at hospital, Florence. Arizona

GEO. SCOTT,
TUSTICE OE THE PEACE, NOTARY

.'ublio and Couveyancer, Dudleyville,
A.T

T)K. J. E. MADDUX,
13l!YSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office nt the
JL residence of J. E. O'Connor, Florence,
Arizona.

J. S. SXIFFEK,

VTTORNEY AT LAW, Florence, Arizona.
to case, in I'inui, Graham

and Gila comities.

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Slap ana LiTery Co.

(INCORPORATED 1892.)

DAILY STAGE
BETWEEN

Florence snd Casa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Cranae.

THE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tucson, Arizona.

Capital Stock, - - - $50,000
Surplus and Profits, - - 75

OFFICERS:

Babbos M. Jacobs, President.
Fred Fleishman,

Lionel M. Jacobs, Cashier.
J. M. Obusby Assistant-Cashie- r.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Makes telegraphic transfers. Draws For-
eign and Domestic Bills of Exchauge.

Accounts of Individuals. Firms and Cor-
porations solicited.

W. H. MERRITT
County Surveyor.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Assayer and Metallurgist.

Surveyor's office in Court House.

Assay office on Main Street,
opposite Barker's.

Desert Station
(Between Florence and Mesa.)

Hay and Grain at Market
Kates. Meals and Lodg-

ing furnished
trayelers.

THOS. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.

Al LfiB'sBeslauraiit

Opposite The Florence Tribune office

In P. R. Brady, Ifs., New Building.

First-cla- ss in every respect. Meals 35 and 25

cts. Ladies dining-room- .

Corner 7th and Main street

Florence, - - Arizona.

C. R.MIGHEA&CO.
DEALERS IN

General I ercnanoise

Corner Main and 12th streets.

Florence. ... Arizona- -

Antonio, Chinaman
DEALER IN

general Merclianoise,

Corner 9th and Bailey streets,

Florence, ... Arizona.

From the Through To the
West. Time Table. West.

2- - X- -
S3
c.- - -'

7.00p:iv Portland ...ar 8.15a
5.3Uo lv. .San Francisco.. ari 6.4!.' 9.45a

i0.lUa.lv Mohave ar' .r3a lO.Mu
1.40p; 8.10a lv.... San Diego.... arl&Slip 6.00p
B.OOp 10.10a lv... Los Angeles... ar 8.2rai S.OOp

HUOu, 3.r)lv Barstow ari l.SOpj 8.40a
10.25i: 8.Ula,ar Ash Fork....lv12.10piU.55p

From the East. To the East.
lO.OOplv Chicago ar 9.00p 2.15p

9.00p lv St. Louis... ..ar .15; 6.15p
lO.SUaiv... Kansas City... ar; 7.00a, tUOa

8.20a lv Denver ar! 5.00pi 5.00p
' 9.05a lv.. Albuiueriiie..ar I0.30pll.0up
!l2.10par Ash Fork.... hi 7.55pl0.25p

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time.

S. bound . N. bound
Passenger Passenge

STATIONS. No. 21

NoJ 12.35PLV Ash FoBK.....Ar. 7.00a No. 2

iJPi Jerome J unet ion . . .!. 4.5'iai
V. V. & P. RAILWAY"

10.15a! Lv Jerome An 925a
12.40p' jar Jerome Junction. .lv: l7J)0a
No.21j S.Olp . . ..P. E. Junrtiou. . . :fT.22a No. t

a. i.war rrescott Lv 4.lai
P. & K. K. B.

I2.30p: Lv Mayer Ar: 110.05 a
l.oop! .Huron 9.40a
1.25pi Cherry Creek 9.15a,
2.20pi Lv...l', A E. Junct...Ar 6.20a
2.40p' Ar Presrott Lv 8.00a

J.20p Lv .. Prescott.. .Ar S.5fw'
4.40p! SUuII Vallev 2.1HU
s.oop; Lv.. ..Skull Yalley...Ai 2.1a.
5.20 pj airHiuna 1.5la

. . Congress J unct ion . . 12.11a
7.25i w tckenburg 11.28p
7.52p Hot Springs Jc 10.5p
9.01p Peoria 9.47p
V.vsy Glendale 9.37p
9.24i Alhambra
9.401 Ar Phoenix Lr 9.00pi

'Dining Station.
California Limited passes Ash Fork Thurs-

days, Fridays, Saturdays and Mondays.
Chicugo Limited passes Ash Fork Sun-

days, Mondays, Wednesda3 s and Friduys.
Through tickets to all points in the

United Stats, Canada and Mexico.
Coknectiokb: Jerome Junction with U.

V. & P. R'y for Jerome; P. & E. Junction
with P. & E. R. K. for Huron and Mayer;
Mayer with stage to Crown King and other
mining points. Prescott with stage lines
for all the principal mining camps; Con-
gress Junction with stage lines for

Hala,Stanton and Yarnell;Hot
Springs Junction with the C. C. H. S. A I. Co.,
for Castle Crek Hot Springs the ar

round health resort; Phoenix with the M. &
P. & S. R. V. R. R. for points on the S. P.
system.

H. P. ANEW ALT.
General Pass. Agt.,

Prescott. Arizona.
E.W.GILLKTT.

General Agt.,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Desert Land, Final Proof.
Kotice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Tucson, Arizona, December 19, 1899. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
B. Charlton, of Casa Grande,

Arizona, has filed notice of intention to
make proof on nig desert-lan- d claim No.
2728, for the KK Sec. 15, T. S R. 5 E
G. & S. R. B. A M., before the Register
and Receiver at Tucson, Arizona, on Mon-
day, the 29th day of January. 1900.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete Irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land: William C. Haynes and
Donald J. Landers, of Sucaton, Arizona, and
Alphonso Price and Robert T. Bollen, of
Casa Grande, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication December 23, 1899.

Notice ot Forfeiture.
To A. E. Cavaness, or to whom it may con-

cern: This is to notify yon that I as
in the Eureka No. 4, Big Strike and

Mammoth mining claims, situated in the
territory of Arizona and County of Pinal,
and more particularly described on Pages
213, 211, 197, 191, 192, Book No. 15, Records of
Mines of Pinal county, have done and per-

formed the annual work on said claims for
the year 1899. This is to notify you that if
you do not pay your full proportion of the
costs of said work, together wit h the' costs of
this advertisement, within 90 days after, the
expiration of this notice, your interest in
said mining claims as will utterly
cease and by operation of law become the
property of the undersigned.

Wm. MILL WILLIAMS.
Florence, Ariz., Feb, 17, 1900.

First publication February 17th, 1900.

Thousands of garden- -
ersdependon Ferry'sSeeda

every year and never suffer
disappointment. Cheap substi

tutes bring loss, not paying: croosl
It Days to oar a littl mn tnr
FCBaT's8K.jA. FivecentsnernnrM.,.
everywhere, and always worth It.
Always the Best, lSOOSwd Annual free.

t. M. FtSRf & CO., DETROIT, MICH.

MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
C. C. HOCKETT, Proprietor.

Three Trips a week. Daylight Travel

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Arrives at Florence at 11:30
a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. m., arriving atGlobe at 6 p. m the following day.

Leaves Globe 8 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Arrives at Florence at II a.m. the following day. Leaves Florence forMesa at 1 p. m. Arrives at Mesa at 6 p. m.Stages stop over night at Riverside. Good
accommodations given the traveling public.Stages connect with stnges for Dudleyville.
Benson, Mammoth, Oracle and Tucson.
Johnson Hkos, Agents at Mesa.

Thos. Abmor, Agtnt at Globe.
Shiklds A Pkice, Agent at Florence

MAECUS A. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tucson, ... Arizona.

Will attend to cases in Pinal, Gra
ham and Gila counties,

anu wummv. ttuiiuti. rcnwi puxiteiiKer service, i jirougli cars, no
Laim pttitcFu ruuiiiuH DuuviMtwiwri, nunusome new cnair cars, seats tree. Speedsafety and comfort, combined. For particulars address '

H.F.DAKBYSHIRE, K. W. CURTIS,
S. W. F' A P. A., El Paso, Tex. T. F. & P. A., El Paso. TexE. P, TURNER, G. P. T. A.. Dallas. Tex.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

rrim nrr i n i tt mnurn weak Am imk Uh jmh'S klkveS
in dehility exhaustion, not only ex-

haustion of the body, but exhaustion of the
faculties as 'well.

cells of the body have been robbed
vital forces. The nerves have no life
therefore all the organs of tho body

lack of nerve control, and the
that supply these orjraus are not

tone. " HUDYAN correct r the
HTJDYAN provides this vitality or

that is wanting." Are you ap-
proaching this condition of Nervous Debility?

growing prematurely old? Da you
headaches (Fig. 1); hollow eves or

under eyes (Fifr. 2); pale, thin
cheeks (Fig. 3); weakness of limbs

poor appetite and impaired indiges-
tion 5); torpid liver (Fig. 6), and costive-nes- s,

coated tongue (Fig. 7)? Or havo yon
Do yon suffer sleepless nights?

have horrid dreams? Do you awake
morning hollow-eye- d and tired out?

despondent, melancholy? Dn you
Are your knees shaky ? Have

the small of the back?
symptoms all tell you that your nerves

you; that you will grow old long
time. HUDYAN will save von;

will make a robust, strong, manly
HUDYAN revives, restores, re-

juvenates. Go to your druggist at once and
No other remedy; just HUD-

YAN, HUDYAN is what yon need.
symptoms of (his terrible affliction

so many men are cold hands and
palpitation of the heart, hot flashes,

memory, nausea after eating, twitch-
ing spots before tho eyes, shooting

weariness, tremblings, sediment iu
eyes, swimming iu ears, a shaky,

feeling.
HUDYAN. Be a vigorous, ro-

bust a man with nerves of steel, a man
of iron.
is wonderful. HUDYAN is

Men and Women
use Hud yaii. Kesnlts

mental
The nerve

of their
A. in thein;

suffer from
blood vessels
in proper
evil.
nerve force

Are yon
suffer with
dark rings
and sunken
(Fig. 4); a

(Fig.
a

dizzy spells?
Do you
in the
Are yon
shun society?
you paiu in

These
are failing
before your
HUDYAN
man of you.

get HUDYAN.
for

Other
that visits
feet,
clouded

of muscles,
pains,
urine, bleary

e

Remember
man,

with muscles
HUDYAN

acknowledged by our leading medical men to be the greatest nerve and
uuuuor liiuwu io mcu.ciu science, riuu 1 aj will lltt you fromSuobuolife of despondency and discouragement that you are now in, and

g will make of you a happy man. Try HUDYAN, you will soon be convinced.
Hudyan Cures Women's Nerves. Thousands of women use Hudyau.

i fiFT IffTFi V A N from your drQSist' 500 a package, six packages $3.50.9 UL i U1 U U I Ai If your druggist does not keep it, send direot to

I HUBYAN REMEDY C0r- - stoc,tn; Srd cet strcrct'


